Alliance T4.
A beautiful finish has
never been easier.

15 popular colors
coordinate with all Alside
siding and trim colors.

Quality Soffit Systems
Glacier White

Antique Parchment

Natural Linen

Platinum Gray

Silver Moss

Coastal Sage

Cape Cod Gray

Mystic Blue

Adobe Cream

Colonial Ivory

Maple

Monterey Sand

Tuscan Clay

Vintage Wicker

London Brown*

Solid panels create striking accents at entrances and gable ends.

Use this popular soffit panel to enhance
the beauty of eaves, porch ceilings and
entry ways. Or to create elegant vertical
siding installations. AllianceT4 gives
you everything you want in a beautiful,

*Note: London Brown for soffit use only.
Colors are as accurate as printing techniques allow.
Make final color selections using actual vinyl samples.
Specifications subject to change without notice.

easy-care soffit.

Pertains to Alliance Soffit
used as Vertical Siding
Consult the VSI website at
www.vinylsiding.org for a current
list of certified products and colors.
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A beautiful new look for
a classic accent.

With AllianceT4,
it’s easy to add beautiful
details to your home . . .

Easy-care convenience.
AllianceT4 is made from durable premium vinyl,
so it won’t warp, rot or peel. No staining or painting
either – just rinse it occasionally with a garden
hose to restore like-new appearance.

Premium quality, backed by warranty.

AllianceT4 gives you everything you
want in a beautiful, easy-care soffit –
outstanding appearance, classic details,
efficient attic ventilation and solid soffit
panels for porch ceilings and vertical
siding applications.

Choose AllianceT4 with confidence, because it’s
made by quality-leader Alside and backed by a
strong lifetime limited warranty.†
*Matte texture finish available in Glacier White only.
†See printed warranty for complete details.

Vented panels give eaves a beautiful finishing touch plus they help cool your attic (above).
AllianceT4 makes it simple to add beautiful, easy-care porch ceilings (below right).

Outstanding beauty.
AllianceT4 is loaded with realistic look-of-wood
details. Deep V-grooves and a milled-like flat surface
create the look of individual bevel-edged boards.
A traditional 4" exposure width adds appeal.
Choose from a richly detailed wood grain or a
beautiful matte surface texture. A wide choice of
low-gloss colors lets you work with all Alside siding
and trim combinations.*

Effective ventilation.
AllianceT4 uses an attractive “outward weave”
design to provide air flow needed for attic
ventilation. Wood-grained panels are fully vented;
smooth panels are center vented.

Striking vertical accents.
Use solid AllianceT4 panels to accent entrances,
gable ends or even entire walls.
Alliance T4 . . . the versatile finishing touch.

